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THIN-LAYER CI--IIIOMA’I’OGRAPHIC SEPARATION ON LAYERS 

HEAVILY LOADED WITH POWDERED SCINTIILATOIIS I;OR 

LUMINESCENCE DETECTION 01; liADlONUC1,IDI~S 

SUMbIAIZY 

Experinients are reported demunstrating tliat interfwcnce is not necessarily 
caused in 8 cliron~atographic separation on standard thin layers by tlie aclinisture of 
powdered scintillntors. The study is of iiiilmrtance in connection with a sensitive 
method of raclionuclicle detection by P-raclioluiiiinescence (eitlier scintillation fluoro- 
grapliy on photographic iilm niatcrial or by direct pliotoclcctric detection). Kiesel- 
gulir-, silica gel-, and cellulose tliin layers were prepared containing various propor- 
tions of eitlier an inorganic or organic scintillator (zinc silimtc or antliracene, respcc- 
tively). Mistures of ~nrl~olI?-clratc~s, l~l~osl~l~olil~icls, ancl amino acicls were tested as 
representative systems wit11 suitable layers and clcvcloping solvwits. 

A successful ~ilroIllato~:rapl~ic fractionation on tllin Iavers of aclsorhnts con- 

taining lmwclerecl scintillators ~voulcl be aclvnntngcous for ;Iie cletection of raclio- 
nucliclcs by means of P-raclioluniincscencc (scintillation fluorc~grapliy, or -autoraclirb 
grapliy). 

Tllis methocll--7 is Ix~sccl on tllc conversion of tile fi-particle energy into ligllt 
upon absorption in a suitable scintillntor. Tllc higIl reflection coefficients of Al,O:,- 
and SiO,-powders (standard tliin-layer media) means that 8 large lxwportion of tlic 
emitted photons manage to escape from tlie clironiatogram and can be used for local- 
ization of the raclio-lal~ellecl spots aiicl measurement of tlicir activities. 

The methocl is particularly useful for low-energ>? raclionuclicles sucll as tritiunl 
(:‘H) and racliocarlx~n (W) (refs. I, 4-T), tlic two most iniportant raclio labels. 117 the case 
of tllese nuclicles only a small lx-oportion of tlie clec+ons arc cxlml~le of leaving the 
clironiatograin and therefore clirect electron detection of tile spots is nor~iially niucli 
slower than wit11 tlie /3-r~clioluiiiincsccnce inetliod. 
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There are several types of P-radioluminescence detection. They may be grouped 
into liquid scintillation, gel scintillation, and solid scintillation methods. In solid 
scintillation detection two different techniques may be employed for preparing the 
layer : 

(a) The scintillator is added to the thin-layer plates (in the form of a solution 
or suspension) by a spraying technique following the completion of the separation 
procedure. After drying, either film- or pl~oton~ultiplier detection is appliecl. 

(b) The scintillator is added to the adsorbent before the preparation of the. 
thin-layer plates. With this methocl much larger amounts of scintillators may be 
aclcledd-7. Detection is as above. 

The alternative (b) is normally preferred, provided the scintillator is chemically 
inert and the fractionation is obtained without difficulty. The advantages are less 
work in preparing the plates and a much better reproducibility in the nuclide quanti- 
zation. 

The purpose of these experiments leas been to investigate whether the addition 
of scintillators (anthracene or zinc silicate) to some thin-layer media would hincler a 
successful separation. The separation properties of a thin-layer medium depend tipon 
several parameters, such as grain size, pore diameter and volume, clensity, and surface 
areae. In addition, the chromatographic fractionation may be modifiecl, for esample, 
by mixing adsorbents, by using buffer solutions instead of water for dispersion, or, 
finally, by impregnation or heat activation “. Small variations in other parameters, 
such as those of the experiment itself, might give some degree of fluctuation in the 
results obtainedl0911. 

It is now reportecl how some selected systems retained or modified their sepa- 
ration performances upon admixture with a scintillator. 

Kieselgel 7431 G Merck, Kieselguhr 8129 G Merck, and cellulose powder MN 
3oo* were used as adsorbents. Zinc silicate (B.D.H.) or anthracene (purity 990/)**, 
were tised as scintillator additives. Layer thickness was kept close to 0.25 mm, the 
plate dimension was 7.5 X 15 cm. The plates were coated with the layer by means of 
a Quickfit demonstration kit. Solute samples were appliecl in volumes from I to IO ,d. 
Ascencling development for a distance of 10-12 cm was used. A reference plate was 
always developed together with the scintillator-loaded plate to avoid, as far as possible, 
any difficulty in establishing the reproducibility of tllin-layer cllromatography8-ll. Tile 
selected chromatographic systems and visualization methods arc presented in Table I. 

The anthracene available was in large crystals which required grinding before 
preparing the layers. The adsorbent and the anthracene were thoroughly mixed before 
and after addition of the suspension liquid. 50% amounts of anthracene only were 
used. Table II shows the proportions used for mixing the layer suspension (sufficient 
for approximately 2 plates 7.5 x 15 cm). 
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Tlie zinc silicate available seemed to be of variable grain size. \Vc trial to get 
it more llon~ogeneous by grinding. The zinc silicate \vas usecl in amounts of 25, so, 75 
and Ioo”~,. Table III shows what proportions Tvere used when mising the layer sus- 
pensions (for a..pprosiniately 2 plates 7.5 x 15 cm). 

The effect of the nclclition of antlirncene and zinc silicate to the selected systems 
was csaniinecl; tlie e.uperimentnl results are presented in Tables IV nncl V, 1vliere tlie 
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TABLE IV 

RI.- VALUES \VITtI AND \VITIIOUT ANTHIZACISN15 J.X THIS LAY15Ii 

Hracc sliows unscparatccl compounds. 
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Col~t~oumls i,Pi ntixturc a/+licd A mozrrlt RI.* vaiucs OH Rp vni~tcs witJL 

(P&r) adsovbe~nt only 
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Carbohydrates 

Rhamnosc 
Sylosc 
hrabinosc 
NIannosc 
Glucose 
Galnctosc 

O.Cj,z 

0.55 

{ 
0.35 

Phos~lmlipids 

1 mpurc lecithin 
Unknown ccmponcnt 
Unknown component 
Unknown cornponcnt 
Unknown component 
Unknown component 
Unknown component -_ _ 

0.24 
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0.27 

0.18 

150 
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IV 
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VI 

0.87 
0.7x 
0.6-i 

0.47 
_-. 

I 0.27 
Unknown cotnponcnt V 11 
C~nknown component VI II 

1 O*‘Z5 1 0.2.3 
0.13 0. IL 

A win0 acids Cr~lltrlosl! 

Lcucinc 1 a.3 as5 0.g I 
Glycine 0.S 0.50 0.5-t 

Cystinc 2.4 cl.32 0.35 
.----_- ___ --_._ ----- _.___.. ____.... _._ -.__.- --.I__- -____ .-_-.--_-. -...--._ 

1’ Trc-trcatccl with Nzrl-I,l’O.,. 

Rp values of the same components separated on layers with and without scintillator 
are shown. Figs. 1 and 2 illustrate the separation. 

The separation properties (and the developing rate) were not influenced by the 
add.ition of .anthracene to the layer. The Rp values however, were clisplaced a little 
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Aclmistures of zinc silicate caused some changes in the separation prolxxtics as 

Table V and Fig. 2 show. Developing time increased considerably ((*.,;I. 3 11 per IO cm 

for 1~l~osl~l~olipicls on tile silica gel layer with 5o”/r, zinc silicate). 
Zinc silicate in Kieselgulir G layers resulted in 3 smaller spread in tlie Rp values 

of the carl~oliyclrates, as shown in Fig. 2, ancl a fainter coloring of the spots wlicn 

sprayed with tile color reagent. 
Zinc silicate 1~~1 no effect on the separation of tile impure lecitllin on the Silica 

Gel G layers, but tile I\‘,.- values were disl~lacccl. Of tile amino acids tried on tllis lo.yer, 
cystine and glycine did not separate tliougli tlley 11x1 clifferent Xp values. Glydnc 

formed a two-edgecl tail. 
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Fig. I. Comparison bctwccn scpzuwtion of phospholipirls (impure lecithin) on Siliw tic1 G lnycrs 
with and without anthraccnc addition. A = xoo”A, Silicn Gel G (rcfcrcncc) ; 13 = soo/:, Silicn 
Gel G, 50% anthraccnc. Dcvclopinfi solvent : cl~lorofor~ii-mctli~~!iol-~~~Lt~r (65 : 25 :4), Amounts 
of lecithin appliccl: (I) 150 CL~, (2) IOO (‘16, (3) IO pi, (4) 5 /lg. 

Fig. 2. Coxnparison bctwecn scpnration of cnrbohydratcs on Kicscl~uhr G layers with and without 
zinc silicate addition. A = rook:, Kicsclguhr G prc-trcatccl with 0.2 iV2 NaH,PO., (rcfcrcncc) : 
13 = 5o”/” Kicsclguhr G, 50(x, zinc silicate pre-trcatccl with 0.2 Rl N~H,PO.,. I)cvclopinK solvent : 
n-butanol-acetone-water (40 : 50 : IO), (I) A nlixturc (froln top to bottom) of: rhamnosc 4 /IR, 
xylosc 4 ~LR, zrrabinosc 4 ,ug, nlannosc 4 c/g, glucose .t pg :~ncl gdnctosc 4 /r~; (2) ~xlactosc 4 fcg: 
(3) nlannosc 4 ILL, arabinosc 4 /lff; (4) rhnlnnosc 4 149. 

The effect of adding zinc silicate to the cellulose layers was studied using the 

same amino acids and developing solvent as was used in the Silica Gel G layers. 
Cystine and glycine did not separate in this case eitller, and glycine formed the same 

sort of tail as on silica gel plus zinc silicate layers. 

CONCJ.USION 

Adclition o.f anthracene to the layers leads to only small displacements of tile 

RJJ values of tile compounds separated. Zinc silicate aclclition, ho\vevcr, resulted in 
changed separation properties for some of the selected systems. 

The systems studied were chosen on the basis of common chrolllatogrnl,Ilic 
practice and no special adjustments were triecl. The esperiments are somewhat pre- 
liminary. One may suppose that more accurate adjustments in selected systems will 

result in improved performances as coniparecl to tllose demonstrated so far. 
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